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ANALYSIS AND DESIGN - PLAmmE AND FEFILECqlVES 
The cost of transporting spacecraft t o  low ear th  orb i t ,  even using Shctt le,  
is extremely high. It is imperative that  the  nlost ef f ic ient  use be made of the  
- t r a i s ~ o r t a t i o n  syscan. m order t o  mirlinrize the m-u~t af i r a s  ikrhfch ,mst be 
orbited, and t o  determine spacecratt designs which meet t k  nul t lp l ic i ty  of 
design corditions and system constraints, it is necessaq t o  q l o y  ~p t imi -  
zation approach. A preliminary mslysis an3 design c d e  fo r  s iz ing kxagonal 
pianfilm spacecmft is c u ~ n t l y  being developed at me minimized struc- 
tlwal ms/'a*a fo r  ref lector  c lass  spacecraft of var ims  spans (D) is shown i n  
figwe ?. (F-1) f o r  several desm.  W ~ e s  of platform rwlciaental f'reqgency. 'ihe 
72~;flts rn %_t8 +_2:-?2h.&a txwss plat R~ms with Irn1:ard fclding swface  members. 
"Re truss depths cf tile resu l t s  sfiown were constrained t o  18m - th? length of 
- the S:huttle ear- bay. i n  F-2, ti= seiisftiV2tjr c;f package s i ze  dimensions f o r  a 
30h platform are i l lus t ra ted  ;ts a f h c t i o n  of p l a t f h  fllndamental frequency. 
The resul ts  show tha t  package s i ze  c h g e s  from long a d  slim fo r  low frea-uen- 
c ies  t o  short and fat %r Mgfier frequencies. The -act of t ix is  dimensional 
2xiriie on transportation requirements is shown in F-3 f o r  two dif ferent  space- 
craf t  classes. The resa l t s  s h o w  that k l e w  a c r i t i c a l  s t i f fhess  value (fk.e- 
querx ,~)  the  spacecraft can be transported in a mass c r i t i c a l  mode, indicated 
by the 'mrizontal lirles. ii~wever, above the c r i t i c a l  s t i f fhess  value, transpor- 
ta t ion requirements Secorne dominated by package geometry an3 increase rapidly as 
ir-dteated Sg the  nem v e r t i c a  liqes. Thus, a deployable spacecraft, f a r  af i  
mission wotd  appear t o  have a 1.hitir-g stif'fhess value above which it k c o m s  
i.mprac+,ic,al t o  t r answr t  , even in segments. 
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ANALYSIS AND DESIGN - PLATFORMS AND REFLECTORS 
The spacecraft s i z ing  a c t i v i t y  requires an analysis  fo r  each design 
requirement considered. As appropriate design requirements are ident i f ied ,  
analy.ses are developed and included in  the s iz ing  aode for simultaneous 
consideration with a l l  ccnstraints .  & s u i t s  f ran  one such analyticdl study 
(reference 1) are &awn i n  F-4 where load c o n c e n t r a t i o t ~  result ing from 
missing members i n  t r u s s  p la te s  were  e ~ m .  The table shows that using a 
mclassical approachn to estimate load concentration effects would resu l t  in 
concentration fac tors  which are over a factor of 2 higher t h m  those 
predicted by a discrete analysis,  
Besults from a preliminary malys is  fo r  s iz ing  curved ~ f l e c t o r s  
(reference 2) are shcw in F-5. This f l p p x  shows the approximate dimenszon 
(L) of a t r m a r  facet arrangement which is used to approximate a curved 
reflector surface I"or a specified surface e m r  (bm)  a d  focal length (F). 
The tr iangular  apices are assumed to coincide with supporting truss hard 
points  (nodes). Therefore, L becomes the  required strut length for the  t r u s s  
and mst be considered in the design process, 
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ANALYSIS AND DESIGN - BASIC ZEMENTS 
A comprehensive charac te r iza t ion  of various s t r u c t u r a l  configurat ions 
f o r  long columns was presented i n  reference 3, which compared z t r u c t u r a l  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  t o  i den t i fy  preferred minimum mass concepts. Transpor tab i l i ty  
of' t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  c o n f i g ~ r a t i o n s  to o r b i t  was not examined. In r t f e r ence  4, 
a der iva t ive  of the cy l ind r i ca l  column which can b~ stacked f o r  t ransport ing 
is identified ani is  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F-6. This element-denoted the nes tab le  
column - is being s tudied and developed (reference 5) as a basic  building 
block appl icaole  to many ~ y p e  of built-up spacecraf t  s t ruc ture .  However, 
f o r  extremely l i g h t l y  loaded o r  locg length appl ica t ions ,  the s o l i d  sk in  
nestable columns are minimum gage thickness constrained. Preliminary design 
ca lcu la t ions ,  based on analyses similar to reference 3, ind ica t e  t h a t  open 
o r  lattice skin configurat ions would o f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t  mass savings as shown 
i n  F-6. In  order to  analyze and design t h i s  type of r e t i cu l a t ed  s t r u c t u r e  
more accurately,  a new buckling theory has been developed ( re ference  6). 
Some typ ica l  ana ly t i ca l  r e s u l t s  are shown in F-7 f o r  a th ree  longeron column 
hhi& show t h a t  the d i s c r e t e  ana lys is  pred ic t s  buckling, f o r  some column 
propo-tions, a t  a lower load than is predicted by conventional mthcds. 
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NEW BUCKLING THEORY PREDICTS DISCRETE EFFECTS IN L A T l I  CES 
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C3NCE.V I-tEVEOPMmT 
Deployable ."Mule 
A -dt~tlar  ccinwpt ?fir constructing rrfiectors is shown in F-IC! and 
'-11. 2% . w u l z s  are cocneccea together a t  5kr.w points  in aa& surface. 
&?en asseMled, tbe hexagoria? ;?anfsm of me side form the closed reflector 
surface as s n m  ir! F-10. This concept incorporates a f l a t  trisnguhr facet 
agp.wx:n;atlcn t o  a c,?uoiy curved ref'lectof surface. &cti m u l e ,  shoi~r, m 
f-iP, can be folded with all nmexkrs stwed parallel for transport to orbit 
where i-uol~ld be deployea and asse-?bled. Currently, the mwssary j o i n t  
n~rclmare xj w i r ~  developed and a deplogment ~ e t h o d  for each mdule ~s k i r l g  
zntestiprtted. Mesfi attachment mtnods are Sein,: exa~ined a i d  hn engineering 
node: w i l l  be faoricated. P x k a ~ i n g  techpiques for the folded a?%odules are  
x1s.g inv.;istb;sted alony &it5 an-orbit assmbly scenarios *lch are mapati- 
c:e kiith use of the Siuttle. 
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